Seating Chart System User Guide
Introduction
The following guide offers an overview of the new seating chart system (named seatGEN). The
solution offers many features unavailable in the system it replaced, including Attendance
Management, Participation Management, building Call Lists, Flash Cards (for learning student
names) and numerous reporting capabilities. If you have any problems accessing the system or
if you need assistance beyond what this document offers please contact either faculty
secretaries or tms@nesl.edu and someone can assist you.

Login
To log on to the system open a web browser on your machine and in the address field type in
http://seatgen.nesl.edu , you will be presented with the following screen.

To login, please type “nesl\” followed by your network name as your Username, and your
network password to the Password field, then click Login button to authenticate. If your
credentials are accepted you will be presented with the homepage.

Home Page

The main menu page above allows you to select the semester, as well as options to sort the
results by Course Name, Course Number, or Instructor name. The buttons to the right of each
course will navigate you to the feature page for that select course. Note that you are able to
access any of courses you teach for the selected semester.
 Attendance – An interface that allows you to mark a student with status, such as
Present.
 Participation – An interface that allows you to count number of responses a student has
participated in a class.
 Seat Students – Place student face pictures to any open seats with a drag-and-drop
move.
 Reporting – Print a report in PDF format.
 Flash Cards – Shuffle a deck of students in a class for a Q & A session.

Navigation Menu Icons

When you’re on a page, besides the main home page, you will see a navigation menu bar at the
top of the screen. The icons from left to right are Home, Attendance, Participation, Seating
Chart, Print Options, and Settings.

Seat Students
Home
This is the main window of Seating Chart. If you want to remove all of students from
seating and start from scratch, go to Settings (icon) and select “Unseat All Students”.

Seat Students

To seat students in a chart, simply click on the student image from the roster box
at the top of the screen then click on the seat in the chart you would like to place
them. You can also drag and drop the image from the roster box to the seat. To
move the student to the different seat, click and drag the student image from
the original seat to the new seat.

Remove Students

To remove the student from the chart and place them back into the roster box at
the top of the screen, click and drag their image out of the seat until you see the
“unseat” icon below their seat then move your cursor over the “unseat” icon
until it is highlighted.

Student Detail

When you already have a student picture on a seat, you can left-mouse click on
the picture (not the picture in the top horizontal bar for selection purpose) and
the Student Profile window will pop out.

Student Printing

There are several options for printing a class roster, including 4 label options
(First Last; Last,First; First Only; Last Only) and 6 format options (Seating Chart,
Flashcards, Student Roster (photos), Student Roster (Names), Tent Cards,
Student Profile). The Seating Chart format options will allow you to select page
size, page orientation, and number of pages to print. Flashcard format can
either print with the phone and info on the same side of the card or two-sided
with the photo on front and the info on the back. The Student Roster with
photos format can be printed with 3 or 4 students per row. The Tent Cards
format is designed to user Avery Index Card Stock #5309.

After you click the Create Report button and you don’t see a report, your
web browser blocks it from viewing. Screenshot as follows is a scenario with
Firefox browser. If you have issue of locating or solving it, please contact
school’s Help Desk for assistance.

This is what you see when a report is being generated.

This is a PDF version of report of a Seating Chart on a course. The Print or Save
button is located on the top right corner.

Attendance
Create or Modify

By clicking on the Attendance button from the Home Page/Main Menu a new
window will pop-up for you to create an attendance record. Enter the date you
would like to create the attendance record for, in the New Attendance Record
field. Next, select the room/chart associated with this attendance record and
click the create button.
If an attendance record already exists for this room/chart on this date, then
select “Modify Existing Attendance Record” option at the bottom of the window.

To modify an existing attendance record, click on the option “Modify Existing
Attendance Record” and select the date and room/chart you would like to
update then click the Modify button.

Take Attendance

Once in the attendance screen, you can choose your update mode by selecting
from the “One Click Mode” drop down list. By selecting either Present, Absent
or Arrived Late will allow you to simply click on the seated student to change
their attendance status. If you select the Off option, then when you click on the
seated student a pop-up window will appear for you to update their attendance
status.

You can also switch views of the class by clicking the “Go To: Roster View”
button in the top right corner of the page.

Reports

Attendance reporting options will allow you to format your report into line items
or separate pages for each student, as well as printing for all students or just
select students. There is also an option to export the report to Excel format.

Participation
Create or Modify

Enter the date you would like to create the participation record for, in the
Participation Record Date field. Next, select the associated case for this date and
click the create button. If a participation record already exists for this
room/chart on this date, then select “Modify Existing Participation Record”
option at the bottom of the window.

To modify an existing participation record, click on the option “Modify Existing
Participation Record” and select the case and date you would like to update then click
the Modify button.

To modify an existing participation record, click on the option “Modify Existing
Participation Record” and select the case and date you would like to update then
click the Modify button.

Alter Participation

Once in the participation screen, you can choose your update mode by selecting
from the “One Click Mode” drop down list. By selecting either Add Response,
Subtract Response or Change Quality Score will allow you to simply click on the
seated student to change their participation score. You can also switch views of
the class by clicking the “Go To: Roster View” button in the top right corner of
the page.

You can click up or down arrow to increase or decrease respectively a number to
log a number of responses from a student. Also you can add a final score for the
student’s performance in the class.

Reports

Participation Reporting Options include a report format with each student on a
new line, or each student on a new page, as well as the option to print the report
for all students or just selected students. There is also an option to export the
report to Excel.

Flash Card
Click on the fanned cards to progress to the next student image

Click on the student image to view details

Call List
Manage Call List
Call Lists are a tool for instructors to prepare for and conduct a case based
lecture. A call list is a simple list of students. There are filtering mechanisms
which allow the instructor to create the list based on call frequency or common
characteristic. For example, the instructor may want to call on all students that
have worked in the oil industry or who have not responded during a course.
Step 1. Select the Gear in the top right hand corner to bring up the Manage Call
Lists option.

Step 2. Type in the name of a new call list and press Create New Call List (or edit
an existing call list).

Step 3. Select your search criteria and press Search

Step 4. Press the plus sign by the student’s names to select them.

Step 5. Create a new participation record. Press the gear and select Load Call
List.

Step 6. Interact with the call list.
-

First student is highlighted in blue.

Call on first 2 students and are talking to number 3.

Printing the call list will create a nice PDF that the instructor can take with them
to class.

